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with you
Kodak adds to tun anil keeps it. in pictures,
lie sure your next holiday plans include a

Kodak. We have the one you want, and the
til in and accessories as well. This is the place
to come lor the Eastman line oi photographic
goods.

Kodaks. ult autövraphic.$b.$o up
Brow/lies.$2.00 up

Kelly Drug Co.
Big Stone Gap. Va.

LOCAL ITEMS

ion) Mrs. 1. Tj Oilly spent Sun-
Duhbar.
in\ ict ca,hip at Prydch is be-
etl t.i the South bf Jonesville
jil..- tin- State Highway to-

j$.l Rose Hill.

jBlit Woman's Missionary Society[ofita Baptist church will hold tln-ir
Mtthlj meeting at the church Thürs«
4l| «< 3 p. in.

gabs, i S. Ussery, ot lioteheiter,
rtb.i tla- week-end in the Gap, the
I«! of Mi.-. 1!. P, Warner.

rig*'.--. Shaler Giliy ami two children )IJJttriau ill theii home ill Jellico,Llftr,, Wednesday after spending a
tw weeks in the Gap visiting ret-
,i,
¦smei Gllly has been spending!wfti«l days at Stonega visiting rel-

irry Kelly 'aj
ii mi busihet

.lit a few days at
last Week.

Joy tlilhnwatets, of Norton, |it u few day * in the Gap hutt week
Mrs. Sally ,\. Bailey,

irclc No, J ,,f the Woman's Aux-
?> »f the Presbyterian church I
m*et at tin- home of Mrs. J. A.'

jell Thursday afternoon at 't

Polly Kelly, who attendediul the past year at Millei sburg,I Mil who for the past few weeksB been in the hospital ill Cihcin-
9 teceivinn treatment, returnedjf^M' tu her lionn! in the Gup.
IC. Taylor spent the Week-end inI'aul with his wife and daughterbeen visiting friends thenijthrte weeks. They accompanieiI hum.- Sunday.

Ml \V, Ii. Ii linier ami grand »du,
John Gunter, have been spending
several days in Kiisinl visiting rel¬
atives:

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins, of the Hös-j
lery Mill, left Saturday I'm a few
days visit to relatives in Lemur City,
Tenn.

Henry Lane, Gale Hamm and Hill
Potter spent Friday and Saturday
at Dryden camping and fishing.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stone
one day last week at their home in
the t lap, a line hoy

Automobile Licenses expires June
SO. Call and get your license plate.

P. II. Kennedy, Treasurer..Adv.
.Miss Jessie l.'ux, of Frankfort, Ky.,

has been spending several days in
the (lap, the guest of her sister, Mrs.
K. K. Burgess.

M. and Mrs. J. S. Salyer and chil¬
dren have returned from a few days
visit to Morristdwn, Tenn.

Rascom Taylor left last week for
Lake Junnluska, N. C, where he is
spending several days as delegate
from the M. E. Church Kpworth
League Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Tinslcy return¬
ed Friday to their home in the Gap
from an extensive visit to Cincin¬
nati and various other cities.

Miss Anna Bird, left Saturday for
Leholr City, Tenn., where she will
spend several days visiting Miss Ruth
Soward,

Nollie Morton, of Maryville, Tenn.,
arrived in the Gap Monday where he
is visiting relatives und friends this
week.

FOR SALE.. Very good dining
room furniture at reasonable price.
Apply at this office..adv. 26tf.

I SELL

M K A T
and other things

HISB Iv
All accounts must be paid every Monday

Mrs. E. L. King and baby re-1
turned lust Week from n month's vis-
it to relatives in Crab Orchard, Ky.

Byron Rhodes, who attended school
at l.ehigh, Pa., returned to his home
in the Gap on last Thursday night,where he will spend the summer with
his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. B. K.
Rhodes.
The Woman's Missionary Societyo!" the M. E. Church, South, will meet

at the home of Mrs. It. It. McGeckitt
for their regular business nicotine.
Thursday, July Gth, at :f p. m.

II. M. Mellon,ugh. of Imboden,and Miss Jessie Smith, of Exeter,
were married last Wednesday night
by P. M. Strong hero. Mr. McDon-
ough is daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
ti. W. Smith, of Exeter. They will
make their home at Exeter..Inde¬
pendent.
Wo failed to mention in our last

issue, the arrival of a fine daughter
to Mr. ami Mrs. 1). E. Allen on June
13th which weighed eleven pounds.
The little t:irl has been named Mary
Louise.

Mi. ami Mrs. Paul Home, of Roda,
returned to the (lap Saturday from
Bristol whete they have been spend¬
ing a few days attending the Coif
Tournament. Itnhy Madge Home
spent the time in the Gap with her
grandmother, Mi-. .1. G. Money.

Miss Edna Hilly left this week on
an extended visit to relatives in Roa-
noke and other points. Miss Georgia
Cox ami Mis. Houhon Hanks will have
charge of Miss Gilly's work in the
telephone exchange in the Minor
Building during her absence.

Mis. .1. P. Bullitt. Jr.. and little
daughtei and Mis. .1. P. Wilson and
little daughter, returned to the Gup
Inst TliUrsday after spending several
weeks with relatives in Eastern Vir
gin in. Mrs. Wilson will spend sev¬

eral days in the (lap before return¬
ing to her homo at Hoatyvillo, Ky.

Mis. Sally A. Bailey will he hostess
of the July mooting of the U. 1». <'.
at her homo in the Gap next Wednes¬
day afternoon. All members are

cordially invited to attend this moot¬
ing and those that are going to attend
will please 'phone Mis. Bailey u few-
days before th«' meeting.

About twenty young girls and boys
chaperoned by Misses Myrtle Nickels,
Beiilah Atehley and Mrs. Will Bar¬
ret, of Fairmont, W. Va., enjoyed a

delightful iinyride on last Thursday
night. The party drove nearly to
Penningtoii Gap whore they had it

picnic lunch.

Sttpt. and Mrs. E. A. Contpton und
two .laughters, of lUinhur, motored
down to the Gap one evening lust
week.
Miss Pearl Miller spent several days

in Richmond hist week, where she ac¬
companied a lady to the Richmond
hospital (or the Red Oos-.

Miss Prances Ramsey spent sev¬
eral days in Bristol last week.

A. K. .Mann, a former resident of
Big Stone Clap, but now located in
Bristol, was a business visitor hero
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mis. Robert Cumes, Mrs.
A. M. ( allies, Mrs. J. M. Barker, and
Mtatin dimes, of Klkhorn, W. Vu.,
motored to the (lap last Wednesday
and spent several days with relatives
and friends. »

Mrs. J. W. Guut and two children
of Bristol, arrived in the Gap lust
Wednesday und uro visiting Mrs.
Caul's parents, Ml. and Mis. .1. P.
Wolfe.

Miss Myra New, of New York City,
arrived in the Cap Monday night
where she will ho the guest of Miss
Juliet Knight for a month.

Miss Lois Holloman, of Kingsport,
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Rob¬
ert Markle, at her home in the Cap.

Mrs. .(). L. Maddox gave u dinner
party Wednesday evening in honor of
Miss Birdie Morton, of KnoxvilU.
Those present were: Misses Ruth
Guntner, Birdie Morton, Messrs.
Chns. Polly and John Cilchrist..
Cumberland Progressive.

Musters Josh and John Taggurt,
the two sons of Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Taggurt, of Norton, spent several
days in the Cap last week visiting
their aunt, Mrs. Helen Poster.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Eagle, of
lHagelson and Mrs. .1. I). Carpenter,
of Wilkesbarre, i'enn., motored to
the Cap last week in their Packard
cur and spent several days, the guests
of relatives, Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Rhodes. Byron Rhode.*, Jr., who at¬
tended school ut l.ehigh, !'.:., accom¬
panied them to the Cup, where he will
spend the summer.

Mrs. Laura Bickley, Mrs. G. N.
Knight ami daughter, Jcnilce, re-
turned to their home in the Gap Sat¬
urday after a ten days trip to Unaka
Springs, Tenn.

S. A. Henderson, of Johesvllle,
rpent Sunday in the Gap and Turkey
Cove visiting friends.

1. V. Jessee, auditor of the Norfolk
£. Western Railway at Hoanoke, spent
pait of last week in town visiting his
mother, Mrs. K. B. .lessee.

Horn to Mr. and Mis. I». II. Selvage
last Saturday at their.home in Vir¬
ginia City a son, named I). A., Jr.

C. K. Haley, of Pincvdie, Ky., ami
lluhert Spohn, of Dunhar, spent Sun¬
day in the Cup.

("has. K. Human spent the week¬
end with relatives in Johesville.

A. I.. Croufer spent Sunday with
his family in Bristol.

Miss Heulah Atchley spent last week
end with her parents in Knoxville.

Dr. W. C. Painter spent several
days last week in Abingdoll.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Goodloc ami
family returned Sunday night from a

month's trip through Küstern Virgin¬
ia.

I). Terpstra and his Sunday School
class of Norton, passed through the
(lap last Saturday eiiroute to Drydch
on a camping trip.

II. S. Benjamin, assistant sales'
manager for the StOIICgn Coke .V
Coal Company, with hendipiariers in
Spartatiburg, S. C ha- been trails-
felled pi the -ante position III t lie
general offices of the same company
in Big Stone Gap. lie moved his
family here last week and they now

occupy their bungalow oil Wyaiidotte
Avenue, formerly occupied by Col.
II. W. Hudson and family, who have
moved into one of the html company
houses im Poplar Hill.

Mrs. Sarah M. Collier, of Santiago,
tail., is spending several weeks in the
Gap visiting her many friends ami
relatives. She will leave in a lew

days for Norfolk, Va., tu visit her
son, Capt; K.M. Collier, of the Na¬
vy, who has just returned from a
cruise to England. Mrs. Collier a

constant readei of the Post ami -a>
she is fully posted of every thing that
happens in the Gap during her ah
seiice by reading its columns.

Mi<* Lot» Holloir.uii returned to
her home at Kingsport Saturday after'
¦pending several day* here visiting
her sister, Mrs. Kuht. T. Markte.

MISS CHRISTINA
STOVER OF

BRISTOL DIES
Mi*s Christiana Stover died last

Friday evening at her home in Bris¬
tol, after an illness of six weeks.
She was operated upon for appendici¬
tis about six weeks ago in the Bristol
hospital and her condition was very
serious. The remains were brought
to East Stone Gap and buried there
hi Saturday evening'. She is surviv¬
ed by her mother, Mrs. Sarah Stover
and two brothers, Stuart and Dan, of
Bristol, and sister, Mi-. Harold Kam-
sey, of the Gap, and brother, Paul
Stover, of MooreAeld, W. Va. The
Stovers formerly lived at East Stone
Gap.

HAY RIDE
About twenty.five uirls and hoys

chaperoned by Mrs. J, L. McCorniick
left the post office mi last Friday
night in n big truck tilled with hay
and drove to Joilesvillc. On their
return they stopped bj a sprint: and
hud a delicious lunch. They return¬
ed to the Gap ab.nit two-thirty
..'cluck.

INJURED IN MOTOR
CYCLE ACCIDENT

Hagau ll> « us it t ielliu of another
accident with hi motorcycle in which
he Suffered a fracture of his right
arm ueai the diolildcl and was brill-
ed very much about the face. This
time, however, another man was .hiv¬
ing his motorcycle while he rode in a
side car. 'they were returning from
Norton at 1- ..'cluck Saturday night
ami came into a dense fog >>n top of
the mountain and their motorcycle
went over a steep hank on this side,
throwing both occupants several feel
down the mountain nie. Lucky
enough a louring car was following
Ihe in and went t.> their rescue. The
other Mai did not receive injuries as
seven- a- Illy, who was taken hack
to tint hospital at Norton ami brought
to his In.me here early Sunday morn¬

ing.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB
.Mrs. Otis Mouser, at her lovely

home on !'.;¦.. Hill, was hostes-s to
the Big Stone (.lap Music Study Club
on Wednesday afternoon, June '-'1st.
The rooms were most attractive, with
many vases and bowls of the sea¬
son's choicest flowers.

The subject for the afternoon was
"Chaminade" but it whs found nec¬

essary to substitute in a few of the
numbers.

The meeting was opened with the
president, Mrs. Black, in the chair.
After roll cull and reading of the min¬
utes, there were a number of bush
neaa matters coming up tor attention.
After these had been disposed of the
following program was rendered
Reading. Sketches of Chaminade

Mrs. Willard Large
Piano, "The Flatterer";. .Chaminade

Miss Ruth Smith
Vocal Solo"If Flowers Could Speak"

.Mann Zucca
Miss Juliet Knight

Piano, Uyerture.Kola Beta
Mrs. Witlard Large and
Mrs. Sarah W. Black

Vocnl, "Summer".Chaminade
Mrs. Edgar ('. Burns

Piano "Atitomuo".Chaminade.
"Romance" .Libcltus

Mrs. Black
Each number Wits well given, the

Chaminade music always showy ami
captivating, ami the whole program
was most enjoyable. At the close
Mrs. Mouser, assisted by Miss Nit
Goodloe, Both Shugart and Juliet
Knight s,.|\ed delicious refreshment*
to the members present, which were
as follow ;: Met.dam-. Al-nvoi, Bai¬
ley, Black, E. E. Goodloe, Mathews;
Mouser, Sheen, Malcolm Smith, Geo-
raylor, Owens, Pierson, Reynolds
Grecver, J. .1. Kelly, Murrell, Wiltiinl
Large, W. I., .loio-s. Burn/., Misses
Mrs. Mouser, assisted b> Misses Nit.t
Goodloe, Ruth Smith, and Beth Shu
gutt. Meeting then adjourned ti
meet on the fourth Wednesday in Ju¬
ly at the home of Mrs .1. il. M .,-% at
Iniboden.

BARGAIN FOR CASH l.'J
Model Reo 0 Touring I Hi m \ i toil
dition, good as new For further par
tlculars see Rev. It. G. Reynolds a

Methodist Parsonage, adv.

Mounting Sales Reflect Its Value

In ash]

The great sales gains recorded each
month reflect the conviction oi pur¬
chasers that the Nash is a known value
and a proved investment.

By every test 61 comparison .1 nil per¬
formance it is the finest car in a manu¬

facturing histon devoted to the building
of fine cars.

. %
Fours inj Sixes

Prices ran»e from $o(>$ to &jori,f. o. b. factory

J. A. MORRIS,
BIG STONE GAP, - VIRGINIA


